WELL SCHEDULE
U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

MASTER CARD

Record-by: R.P.

State: 78
County: Hamilton

Latitude: 30° 25' 12.2" N
Longitude: 089° 40' 41.3" W

Local well number: M467

Owner: J. W. H. Newman

Address: 1907 S. Main, O'Fallon, MO

Log data:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: 29.3 ft

Casing: 8.3 in

Drilled: 9.01 ft

Driller: Sunner

Level: 6 ft above MP; 4 ft below LSD

Date: 7/18/71

Method: Pumping

Alt. LSD: 20

Water Level: 6 ft above MP; 4 ft below LSD

Yield: 10 gpm

Quality of Water: Iron: 0 ppm

Sp. Conduct: K x 10^7

Taste, odor, etc.